
diuue. Bolling the milk and thoroughly 
cooking the meat destroy» the germr, end 
this i« a precaution that should never he 
omitted when there la any teaeone to sus- 
pect one's milk or beef supplies.

C mnnroptiou is, however, as » rule, 
communicated from man to man through 
the medium of the pernicious duet whose 
origin we have described. To prevent 
the formation of this dust by preventing 
the drying of the expectorations of 
sumptlve persons Is, therefore, the only 
effective moans of preventing the ex ten 
slon of consumption to those about the 
uatlent at d of curing tbe patient himself.
The patient may diminish bis chances of 
recovery by te'f Inoculation if he neglects 
the proper precaution.

Wbat than, Is to bo done 1 Only this— 
to burn the spittle of the consumptive
person before It bas time to dry. Hand j Elmwood, 111.
kerchiefs should ha balled very soon sf-er pnrdi-M

asssssasaBM
des. Expectorations on the fbot or mmyyea». CB11- 
porch should not of course be thought of
for a moment. In a word the cure and KFKRSLI’S SPAtHM CURE» prevention of consumption lie In jealous I aCIIUKU. » «ITMism
and uninterrupted ueroonal cleanliness.

enller, and If this speedy gaining of their our own day and nation, and thui jca'lfy 
crown was due In no small degree to their Its approbation and encouragement I

,r * sSsESSS SSSsSSS DEESSE;
The Free Press gets all its Information TFAOHlNfl OF THE CHURCH ON of lovtug affiliation with the chaste Mother more than common effort, yet the virtue
fr im the canttal cf Totitka. a rival city, THK VEXED QUESTION. o( Oar Lord. of chastity is tho one which Is pre emtu-
from the capital I y‘ ie,ter #rom Rsv. Alfred thk phincipli uxdeblying the chant ently the vtitue to be both gua'ded by,
which paper seems to have no reason ol c s P »P1’“red In a recent Issue ino of all indulgences eud perfection In It aimed at, by all thus
existence except for the purpose of be- « the!ndenen^int : Q.—Do 1 mesa to imply bv such an clothed with the symbolic dress of tbe
llttllng its neighbor, Kansas City, The | 1 that bcapdlab.” answer that, supposing the Sibbstlne In- "Do'-los Virgin Mother of .I«sus Christy

rrr ;■ *T “ ' *" jÿs. jsfcr. toft? ~ï «ft». XK-tiS&.eighty business houses are empty. Tel. anddefoLd the legend on the use open the body, bit on condition of prac will agree that 1 am far fr^m exsgger.tli g
must be utterly false. A gentlunin j ist „ , •> yria twice ask for light thing singular and uncommon acts of the truth when 1 stli.tu 'hat the number
arrived from Kansas City has inform.d upjn the subject In the course of a late Christian virtue and piety, striving to of those who from devout, Intelligent
us that on Main street which is In the editorial headed as above. Presuming that fulfil with great strictness all Christian wearing of the scapular have been ini u

* I s i f f. „ er.„u «Hitariallv I duties scrupulously avoiding bId. and euced In a rtniMkhblfl degree to the
business portion of that city, not one wieh is that you may have tbe while ’no clothed manfully resisting all observance of chaste iiielity in their
house is vacant, and that every house on ” A #act«on 0# diffusing the same, if Strain- temptations of the world, the flesh and tbe moral obligations to the law of God as
that street, over a mile in length, rents u among your roiden?, I venture to devil, nud In the event of any sin com- man and wife, and a* well the number of

„™ »... » -oo»«“jîams.'ffid'tisïSïto wi'1 p”"“",r “* % lïïïïïiss"r;'i%s;sformant tells ui that only three weeks ma TboadhyB, a champion 1 may A.-Von have clearly expressed my worst temptations c.n be crunted by tho 

ago ho purchescd a honte end lot for V° ’ lah r cyc„ a8 David in the m.anlng theussnd. While, on tbe contrary, if one
870,000, and that, pending tbe execution . ht 0£ <; ,liath : and, conscious cf belig Q—What authority have I for such an wishes to find those who ta lly throw cff
of the deed, theowner was offered 887,000 bin one of tbe leseer lights among miny Interpretation 1 all restraint euj .yed by the laws of nature

, . - , i ,1 it'ht furuhh all and more than A—The principle which underlies the as well as by tne law ot Cailst, aud by
for the same property and had oeeu com- the necessary or desired Illumina granting ana gaining of all indulgences grievously violate the sanctity of the cm-
pelled by a suit at law to har d over the t of fche maUei. ln hand, nevertheless, I whatsoever. Consult your théologiens on jugal stale, and those who sadly lack 
estate to the original purchaser, who canaol |n common charity refuse to < IFsr Indulgences, aud take their definitions aud moral guardianship, to say the least, 
declares that be would not sell the unis what I have, iccalllng the words of the explsnatlona of them. dutlig youth ar.d adolescence, ho must
aeciatse in . , , Vauchan : the vision ck st. bimon btcck and go among loose who not only do not

for less than $100,000. It Is said | poet V g .... pope j iHN XII wear the scapular—ever present monitor
Shot O’er a coud, Q —What do 1 think of the alleged of purity like tbe white cross badge of the

May clear auch way _ ei,iuns of Ht. Simon Stock and Pipe John por.-onsi purity league established among
Ami ruine a c XXII., belr.g credited by several Popes and Proiestaots—but who either never he«d

That some light is needed your editor- tb(dr counioiior, despite the arguments of of It, or hoar of it only to deride It as u
occupiers have gone to the sea tide or to ja, 0, April 1 lib, as well as former articles bMltioy ,nd Papebrcch ! bate imposture and emblem of suversti
more northern climes to escape the biat aDd editorial notes give ample evidence. A 8TDPg8DjD8 AND silly belief. lion, a Christian fetich acd amulet, a
of summer, which Is most oppressive ln imimbtanck of a cobrf.i t dk.finiti n. a _j lhluk tbey wete ,,ano as capable cheap tariff of talration for the Ignorant
,hl, trnnl,.„i ]«ttlnde it Is said 1 blvd noticed that ibe chief cause ol a# those two persons to sift all the evidence and vulgar, echoing tbe language of their

* ' t the dlltirulty In seeing their way clearly riQd con w Popes generally are, and teachers who ought to know better,
that “reel estate Is a drug on the market ; 1q tb, examination oi Catholic doctrines '#r more eapabi0 than we are at this dis the scapular commonly worn by in-
much of it Is mortgaged for more than It &n,i practices experienced by our Pro lea tlmt d,y . 8n j tblt lbcy made it the sub- iellioent catholics.
Is worth to day ; foreclosures are io fie- tant friends nul Protestant enemies ;act 0f tbB|r must seiious and OM clenti- Q—Am 1 leally terious In asserting
rment that the Kareas Ui'v Gl.be Issu, s aU7ays fies In their [allure accurately to UU1 eIlmiaalt0n Therefore their opinion that the scapular Is not special,y designed
1 - , define what they disruae, or ln accept!- g enpitie^ to the most profound respset, for and used b> the more Iguoiaut people
a supplement each dsy for tbe publication ^eQuitlons winch every Catholic would | bfl ],gbt|y emtemued by every among Roman Catholics?
of notices of foreclosures ” repudiate as false or erroneous, la It any jjtt|e joct„r |0 .neology, Catholic or Pro A —I am aerloue Id assarting that, take

The explanation given by our Informant wonder that they so commonly get ba t.-.slant, eill tied with that d'-seaae over one Christian nation with another, one
I- ,n the effect '.hit there are mans sharpers f°gg<diloBe ,bel! *ay,"nd ho~y cal1 f“r ancient and ever new so happily named might safely wager that of Catholics who

, .. , light ! ln one of h,a famous little works . tbo ielrrieri Elit r of the tiua as aim at keeping tho laws of their faith the
In Kansas City, as there are In all other jn wb-iCb be s0 successfully hammers that it,’’ number ol those who voluntarily enroll
large cltiea i that these sharpers dispose of illogical aud profane swashbuckler, (j —Put do f not know V at the test!- theiastlvca in the Confiaternlty of Our
lots five or eight miles away from the Colonel Iugerioll, my learned friend, l m(jny 0f ‘profound respect” is not enough Lady of Mt. Catme.l and wear Its scapular
business nart of the cltv obtain some Father Lambert, the modern 1 malleus »n t, beer ln this case 1 Have not tho Popes is as great among the more highly edn- 
, , , ! , . , ‘k . IjUlelwm," has fully lllus’rated his own . ptontunccd Infallibly coscernltg these cited and refined, iecludtug clergy end
hundred dollara cash and take a mortgage lipt lli(b p|,by mexim : “The demand for u.| j j, not “every Roman Catholic people, men and women, as the uumOer 
for the remainder ; then foreclosure definition, like a motion to adjourn Is 0b]|gej bo believe this stupendous indul- of their spiritual brethren and sisters 
necessarily occur, aid the losers learn always ln order.’ genoe under pstn of eternal dsmnatlon, as found among the lower clesses.
.Isdum be «nertence papal infallibility. , he Is obliged to believe in God r (Correa- where the light is needed,
vsisuom ny experience. Therefore, Mr. Eiltor, when you speck dent ^ iwae of Frebruary 28th.) If my Utile taper has b.-en of any scr

There does not seem any possibility of a of ..lnfillib[e Balls" of Popes wh'.ci have V A_Nothi whateTer concernlCK the vice lu throwing tho least ray of light
collapse, such as tho Free Press announces, ptrclaimed the visions of Hatut Simon eCBpU[ar 0I j.8 ase his ever been, and desired upon this subjsct, I most chest
for Kansas City within the next five*bun- Stock aud of Pope John XXII. to be true, fIom bbe very nature of the thing, one fully resign It to your bolding for farther
deed veers Six lines of railway connect substantially as has been reported and I u;Ky !ay] nnthlll|i „Tor will ha the subject diffusions. It being such a very small light
7 * r • Hum, „„lifl widely believed, although I begin to fear yn infallible decision by any Pope, is the reason why I beg of you to place It
it with Chicago, four lines of railway unite thit the feeble glimmer of my farthing yne migbt as well mppoee an Infallible on your vay tall candlestick, videlicet, the 
It with St. Louis, four also with Denver, rueh-llght will prove but of little hem IL I djci4]oa bel eg promulgated In msklrg columns of the Independent, rather than
three lines with St. .Joseph and Omaha, in dissipating the darkness which the use th(J e|gn o{ the atot,( tbe number of beads condemn it to the ignominious invisibility
and two lines with New Orleans. The of such language indicates, 1 nevertheless on , roaary| the prayers to be said at the of a star twinkling in the noonday splen-

rise to aak, What la Papal Infallibility Î Stations of the Cross, or such like. Be- dor of the sun if placed where certainly
What is a Papal Ball ? When are the 1(tyl the stupendous Indulgence under no light on this surj.ct is called for or

and Fort Scott lines of railroad, the grand- I Balls of Popes so be held as infallible I eternal damnation Is as false as It needed,
eat In the world, all centre in Kansas City, Was there ever an Infallible decision on fg
and have all round houses and repair tbe iCtPal8r Kjven In any Pspal Bull I It (J —Is It possible that I date to sustain 
and have all rounu nouses ana repa ,, it, ln otJ„ luI me to uemsud your theV=ends ol St Simon's vision end the
shops, which employ several thousands d,tinitlon ol these terme. To diet to give L^batine Ball in [am of the'proofs sh iw- 

of mechanics, earning from two to mJ definition would be to assume the role . thpBe lmp0,tllr(,s 7
five dollars per day. Tho stock of teachiug an editor—I hope 1 have too a.—The 4 proofs'* alleged have never
yards employ about 5 000 workmen in »“uch “0(,e&ty and enough wit to avoid I gattafied me that they were impostures.
^ . ... a .f doing that, even under cover of pretending rja^Q are ou the books for several centuries,
receipt of big wages, and if there a..e, a lQ offer t0 him aud his readers some calltal and un00UDted multi .udea have spiritually
the Free Frees declared, S (M)o men out of (0r light. profitted by accepting them as true. The
employment in Kances City, it Is their an unthkologicai. exvrkbhiun. ‘•proofs** of their bulng frauds do not 

Just now the harvest of | , Bn^ 3oa n7l,i Velcolve ^ once my mo- appear to have >atlefied tha se who are a 
w . w.s * an^ t,,.«nhhnr I l^ve ^or calling attention to thn exprès |UOre concerned than 1 am la thisWestern Missouri, Kansas and ul gh .r | elon. B:nce anyone can readily see ih&i mattt,r vlz the 8Upreme authorities ot
log States has been all gathered m, aid an tbe clamor which bas been made con the Q^urch, When they reject th-im i
farmers’ sous and hired men all tbek into | cerning “that scapular * the ^ alleged Ieject them.
Kaneas Cltv scekii.0 employment for the | visions, the approving ‘infallible nulls n—Am 1 not astonished how tbe
... , . ., « t u h*vc ot P°Pe?*the Krant!i ot indulgences for Vn (;3urch c*n permit ench promises iu
fall and winter months. But .1 have U6C| tha charge ol superstition ,rltu.a In,turj uf 6uch R„ve import
money and can sffoid to wait, and there and pious fraud, the “chiap tariff of sal t" bi) clicu|,ted among the faithful to 
is no hardship or cutting down of wr-g-e vatiun," the 1 ferlch and amulet, itc ’ their moral danger and damage—liability 
in consequence. Independently of these rounded off with a kui cs-dowu argument tQ )Rnurant superstition fortustauce 1

, . . ,,, i ,i against tile possible liuth of the vislun ol ^_Not the leart astoni-htd at her
explanations, however, the Clearing Saint Simon founded upon the lact that actiuD- Wbu ln the julge of the moral
reports of Kan sis City tell a tale cf pi os- the traitor Pigott commuted the mortal daaget aad dsma46 pkely to ensue from 
peilly that ursy not he gainsayed by any siu of tuiclde with a scapular on, would p0ptliar cr,deuce In such promises aud
lugubrious and evidently false announce naught but clamor If the expression ,hel practice theieou, you, or the
luguorious a u e. , . be, as It is, untheologtcalaud erroneous.
mente made In tbe columns of the Toptka 'Au the’le polnta att>) i„ f10t, wholly
Capital or other Interested journals, ffepeudeut for point upon the evidently
Tho Gloating House reports of Kansas 1 erroneous definitions both ot “lnfalllbll
C.ty with a population of 2S5 000 cann I'-T" »d “Papal Bulls," which It ’s oul e 
v,.iy, wiiu F F plain, Mv. Editur, both yoursclt ai d cji
next to those of S • Louis aiid Ban 1 aA»- reap()U^0Ut8 had iu mlod white wntlug. 
cisco, and are greater than St. Paul and THK chancu of final repknianuk 
Mlnneapolii put together. The Cl «nr in g W neu 1 c.ill the 1'iguit msinucd \ kuock -
House reports of Detroit, Cleveland a„d down argument, as ahlive, I taka It for 
House Ii-porin Ol e granted that you have had a special revo-
Buffalo all together ecarccly equal thu-.e I iatjou that the wr-tch died unrepsut&nt

and certainly Weal t > hell, or somebody 
the Free Press bed | baa tat sucu n revelation ; otherwise I 

(all to see ha»w it can bo adduced as proof 
, against the truth of tae vision. You 

assumption that Protest nit tenants P*y Iamtmher doubtless the old tnnbatona 
taxes to the Catholic separate schools, „ialicb ;
If the owner or landlord happens to be a . Between the stirrup and Hie gmund 
Catholic. With all Its elcquence the | Between mercy sonant and mercy louud."

statements in that article were as wide 
and as fur apart from truth as the sense 
tlonal erticle referred to on the Kansas
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
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Bkkeuku op
ClJiVELAKI) Bay anu Tu ittiho

Snyder,
Diifd Horsfs. S 
, Nov. 3D, 1888.

Brooklyn, N. V., November ", 1S88.

used it for LaineiieHF, Mill .lolnl* nnd 
•wimvlii*. mill 1 have fourni it it sure cure, I eortll- 
udy rm.mme.,dn m all Rorsemen^ „ 0][ „FRTi 

"Manager Tray LauuUn UiaLk-s.

HT. ANNE DE BE AUDI! t CUBES 

Tne Mall’s Montreal corrssp-

■SSSSS
Anne of B.anpre. It is but an iustauce
of what ifl constautlv occurriug there. tw- nty live h’ I-. S ti nt l.a.l S|m»uiy. tvII -I 
Bv such mhactcs indisputable proof le *»!lS oV^jSS
afforded cf the truth and divinity of b«»<>ks nmi follow .i ttio directions, I bave ower 
Catholic faith. , *“** C0yÆku1f,d asur*» Ttisra.

Sivtrai miraculoui cured are claimed to 1 
huve been t'ffcC'.td at the shrine of Bt 
Anne de Beaupra iu connection with the 
annual Dish Catholic pllg.im.ge, which

™ &«ss& J a tortrrist Father..nd was highly successful. I SOLD BY ALL mtUOWdlh, 
Nearly every parish in the city 
largely represented, besides contingents 
from Ot aw !.. Prescott, Cornwall, Lin- 
caster, St John's, Malone, N \ , and 
other outside placea. Etch pllg-im on 
going ahoaid the steamer was liunded a 
printed copy cf the crier cf exer
cises which were carried out with sys 
tsmitlc precision, There were quite a 
number of Invalids among the pil
grims, all of them full of unbounded 
confidence in the good tin Anne, aud 
hoping to he relieved of their maladies 
tbr.ugh her interesasion. Seme of tho 
eutferir g ones expressed themselves as 
having been g-eatly relieved, but at least 

of those rfilleted c'aims to have been 
effectually cured. Mrs. Kenny, of this 
city, lias suffered Intense agony for the 
last nine years from spinal disease, lying, 
as it was supposed, at one lime at the 
point of death. She devoutly aas'sted at 
ail the exercises of the pilgrimage, and 
with the other pilgrims received Holy 
Communion yesterday morning at the 
shrine. She, however, experienced no 
change in her condition until she stepped 
on tbo boat on her return trip, when eae I FARM T0 RENT OR FOR SALE 
immediately exclaimed that she was —. N K hundred
cured, and in support of her statement I acres, well Improved, resilience. •» *rns, 
she sat down on a chair, a thing she bos -1^^»..^, e^: t Towns,dp o,Bmd„,pbr 
not been able to do during tue wnoie I ol’c Church and school rm Fame im Nearly 
time of lier hllVction. Stie was naturally ail under KrHHe ; three cheese factories cod- 
Vl.neoi . . n, ventent ; 13 miles from London, on gravel
very much affected, and wept teais o. rOH(1. l from ijUcn,i market, «iood
iov for the gnat favor she had received, ressors fo- renting or KFiltng. Terms easy, 
expressing in fervent terms her heart- | Address m Colt ison, EiginCeid. Ont.
felt gratitude to Almightv Crid and the . A k aTCTf^ Active men, young or 
good St Anne. Mrs Kenny was at WMÏM ■ ET,VJ middle «ged, to sell 
once surrounded by the hundreds of Catholic Books and Goods in Anptraiia. pilgrims cm'board, Jm, of them neigh &S:

hors of hers s*nd knowing of her sau ont. 
condition for years, and hearty congratu 1-hil 
lations were extended to her on all 
sides.

ndentre-now
also that four butdred private rerldencea 
were vseated In tho month cf June. 
This is accounted for by the fact that the

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
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AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Rock Island, Santa Fe, Acheson, Toptka

CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE-
AND SEVENTY

The recently published statement of 
Dra. Pridden, Biggi and Loomis to the 
New York boara of health lu regard to 
the contageousncss of pulmonary tuber
culosis (consumption) aud tbe means of 
protection therefrom contains useful in
formation tnat merits the attention of 
every man, woman and child iu the lend.
Brii fly put, the fciiUstance of the Etalement 
is that consumption Is not inherited, is 
distinctly preventive aud is often cured.

Tuberculosis is very common. D mys
tic animais, and especially cattle, are fie- 
quently affected by it, About one fourth 
of the deaths uf grown persons are caused 
by it and nearly one half oi the entire 
population acquire It at one time or an
other during life.

It 1ft caueed bv a living germ, the tuber 
cle bacillus, which finds its way into tho 
body and multiplies there. If the condi
tions favor, producing tubercles. Ties j 
tubercles soften and give out a dlschugc 
containing the living germe, which is 
thrown off fiom the body.

When the tubercles are in tho lunge, 
constituting ’•consumption’’ the txpector 
ation cjmisis largely of these fatal germe.
The latter do not grow outside the body, 
but they retain their vitality aud virulence 
fur a long unie, even when thoroughly 
dried. It is when dried and iloating in 
the air as au impalpable dust that they 
are most davgeroua.

Consumption is c .mmcnly produced 
by breathing Mr iu which the llv.ng germe 
aie suspended as dust. The origin of the 
poison, as ulrtady stated, is chltily in the 
expectoration oi pais.-ns suffering from 
consumption. They cough up a sputum, 
which contains tbe germs iu enormous 
quantities Ibis is deposited in U ces 

prayer FOR the dead. where it $»f awards dries, as on ti;ora,
I)—Ye; 1 surely will agree that you are carpeh-, clothing, hauakerchitf , etc,

Vont supposition that he ought to go right iu saying that “p-ayera for the souls dm-'
e noli in i «riifr fr. h in j it for a-antiii in Purgatory a o neglected, sl<>ce one u'ti L)l^» wmen luat m tne air as aui..
that it w ah ‘imp. B-ihle^ (tlioughk justly Catholic priest has told you that it is not TLe lutlre surroundings of consumptive
d I Ilnur, bable) acco.dtui; 10 anv d« /i;le to believe that any prayers or In- p-.itnts am luaae poisonous with this
duct.Ill8 Catholic "or Protestant that he duigencs affect (sic) souls In Purgatory" 1 <1»« Repeated experiments show that 
c)Ud moka an net ol repentance af.tr A.—No; I ctucot agree with you ln the du”t H»t,’ercd îlmost *fy Fon

As two kittle ti,stern of the Poor were | “tothls da.uuatlou , u an, curt ~ Itlu'l^

stopped iu front of a huckster a wagon and l“*£ prayers and gaining of indulgence, for It Is importent to note that the breath
aaked the prontletor for a contribution for n ... si noular mecelf have ai was s them Is something phenomenal, evidenced of a person having consumption does
their home. Toe huckster, a vile, bigoted . . J „n,„tld tbe Catholic by many facts, but notably so by one fact : not communicate the disease, not doee
wretch, deliberately spit t ibacoo juice In , , . buua and pray that the priests cover had so many Masses the spit of the consumptive patient com
tho face of one of the Sisters. lue g >od “ .. d b blt ut oHr ],aH St, Mary a ked to be off. red for them as at present, uiunicate It so long ,» it is retained iu Its
Sister did not resent tho Insult In any way, • sbjtbl.r „[ m, (jild aa’d Saviour VI a«e tell your readers, alio that numbers receptacle la a moist state. It la only
but calmly took out her handkeichief aud, * . breaat alld bhouldeia lu of loose who make tho “nerolc act” lot when It dries and is scattered by currents
wiping the spittle from her face, remarked J ,meut of un last breath the help of the souls iu Purgatory la on of air that It is da igerous.
to the brute : “You have given me this ; WH0 HAimaxiNE INDCL- too increase. 1 leave you to explain that The prevalent belief that consumption
for myself, now please give me enmethiug hence “act” to them. Moreover, your one Caiii- is hereditary Is due to the fact that the
for my poor.” The bystanders, witnessing tlon —Do 1 believe that the wear- olic priest is tho heaild of no uuhtard cf children of consumptives are more than
the ruffianly conduct of the huckster, and n ^a9 oontr(but d lu any m-rko i new» to Catholics, if he is to j our readers, oth-rs exposed to the tubercle bacilli, 
the Chiistiau charity and humility dis da ,roe toward the fulfilment of the duties ai d no will not subscribe to your restate which find tho wny to their lungs from
played bv; the Sisters, In righteous iudig: 1 5talu J a Oh.K.ian and as a pries’. I meut of what he said. Ask him. Father handkerchiefs, carpets, 11 ) ora and the

nation spilled the contents of his wngon A J _vBs-dallv exo’rience dnrlnir Lambert’s maxim Is again to the point, clothlog of the elli’Oted parent It Is 
the streets aud drove him with Impre- | . . ’ > a ,urea ,ne What he surely add Is true of all prayer, conceded to ba like'y that tha child may

' j -Do I believe that after my death I It Is not de fuie that pra; er .1,1 be inherit a weak condition of the lungs, 

shall obtain the fav ir oi the so-called 8>b answered precisely as it is worded ot lu wh cu renders it more liable than another Altar Wine a -PoeiaUy. Onlv Native Alt. 
batlne indulgence? tended, despite the truly iufalllable to succu ub but it le now known that the ^008UoardlnalT.el.“3. SpeSf.Uy r«om

A__N,i Lmktm.' luck unon the lack of pr .nuises of our Lora: “Amen, omen, 1 ai.ea^o 118**11 can ba cauaert only by tbs monied and iv-ed by Rt. Kev. Archblsbois net fidelity toTInuuTer.ble g.aces s.y to you : if you ask the Father any- entrance of the germ Into the body. tïïSKÏÏ Native Carat
B iggfr'Bted to me by wearing the scapular thing .n My name, he w 111 give it to you, It a»*y enter ouherwlae than by way of murret. 
of which 1 am conscious, 1 ranuot t resume And again : “All things whatsoever you the lungs. It may be transmitted by He„U fur prices and circular, 
upon such a signal favor being granted to «hull wk in prayer believing, you shall meat or milk from animals Buffering ThQ Me88rs. Ernest Gtrardot a no., v 
mo* but 1 am morally convinced that receive *' Dies the light begin to break from tuberculosis. Ibe milk of cows sandwich, being good practical Catholic» 
bund,.d, if not thousands whom I have aluUel whose lungs are effected often cmtl.ns «dart»™1vBhfl0Mw^^
known, as only a priest can know rouis, the scapular as a guardian of purity. tb-‘ llvtug tubercle hpciltlus, aud the need H0ly nacriflce* t;t tbe Marr is pure and rn 
hftVi» ered heaven without delav on the t J — Cali I throw any special light of ciutiou in the purchase of mnk is i adulterated. We, thert-fore. by these pre» tialu,r/alit-hi death isthe’induig- upon the use of the scapular a. tending emphasized by the fact that 20 or 3n -^recommend it lor aUar use to thee,erg 

ence so states (if Uod so willed it) or to prove it to bu practically benvfic’.al iu per cent ol Stall Ud cows have the | t John Walsh, Bp. o! London

own fault.

"his is the mme fl-m that to merlv did husipp.» hf Ly^c. 
Neil A roff-». They have s.inply takea tht name c 
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‘TALLY 00” LIVERY.
288 DUN DAS STREET.

I have added another lmpr 
above stable, tn the shape of 
way, which n--w me - e« my h 
in Lomto . Board hi g horf- 
My saddle horses a?*o
“uyî'

“Mnmmu’s (llttin Better.”
nt to tha 

ovr-red drive 
i>le t be finest 

sp'-claity. 
I kI vlfsh. 

the

In the household ;Is gladness
Tne shadow fades away 

Thai da1 keued all t-he 
Of many a eu rumor day.

' O, mama's getting better,”
Tho happy children cry.

And the light of hope shines bright again 
In the low g husband's e>o

sunshine
utet, but

s and earrlafres sent t > anv part <>f tin 
Telephone 678.-J. FULCHKK, Prop.

piMËrnmIn thousands of homes women are * sick 
unto death” with the terrible diseases so 

to their sex, ami it would seem
Church I
PROTESTANTS UNWILLING TO UNDERSTAND 

CATHOLIC DOCTRINE.
common
as if all the happiness had gone out of life
and the household in consequence, 
when the wife aud moth r suffers all the 
family suffers with her. This ought not 
t j l>e, and it need not be, fin, never-fail- 
iug remedy for woman’s ailments in at 
hand. Many a home has been banished 
from it by the potent power of Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription—the unfailing p.-www
edy tor all weakness and diseases peculiar j 
to women.

6500 Reward offered for an incurable 
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage’a Remedy. 50 cts., by druggists.

q—But do 1 not know that, as you scy 
in your editorial, “already infallibility la 
explained away 1”

A—Ob, yea ; 1 know that the errone 
ducuiae which we never held, 
which Prott stanti inekted so

008 
but
long upon as ‘Ta.ial la fallibility,” is 
explained away—I hope to their satis 
ftedon ; although it looks sometimes aa 
It they were not me re th*n h-.K pleased to 
bave the light let in upon their sell" sur
rounded #!&-k;)frS8 ; and the light does not 
appear to bave pentlvated very far in 
Hume qivutjra that shall be mmvleea

A
of Kansas City.

A few wet ks ago 
a leader, eloquently written, on the

11 Km m * à

ti
mCONSUMPTION 

SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer, I I®!

SS0TI5SCity Collapi-e.

raw sn

IF

mtFOB B"D AND THE l’COR EMULSION

Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret remedy, I 
Oontaining the stimulating Hypophoshitef J 
ind Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the po p 
;ency of both being largely increased. I
,s used by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
50c. and $t.Q($old by all Druggists.

8!.1pONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
\J Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure Native wines

ui

CMTejirTT*!!
estions from the market; aud the othir 
hucksters in the viclnltv loadid the 
Ulster,’ baskets to oveitl iwlv^. With 
those Sisters it Is all for the glory of God 
aud our poor.

«I:

If Jill
3 el Jgi

Crowned or Uucruwiieil.
The head ol anyone suffering from 

constipation, biliousness or dyspepsia will 
harbor a rick hoadaclm By regulating 
the bowels, arousing the torpid liver, 
improving digestion and purifying the 
blood Burdock Blood Bitters banish sick 
headache, no matter how severe or_obstin- 
ate it may be,

" HOW A 
SCHOOLMAST ER’,“YK 

BECAME SSÏÎ 
A CATHOLIC.”

Is 51' ctfl.

in

Addrfsa-JAMEB P. TAYLOR, I'ndsay, 
Out u lo. BtiVO-eow

L
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THOUSANDS OF MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN V1HIT A CHURCH 
WHERE HOME OF THE BONES OF 
RT. ANTHONY OF PADUA UEHf.

Troy lllll, AUegbeucy City, Pa , wan 
Thursday, June 13, t.he shrine to which 
thousands of the faithful j jur.mvi'd. This 
is the day of St. Anthovy of Padua, the 
pwtrou fttdnt of Father Mollinger’s church,
In which are some of the bones of the saint, 
aud it is on this day that Father Mollir ger 
begins some of bis almost miraculous 
cures.

From every direction lu the morning bis 
came tho multitudes of believer, among 
them being many Protestants. The lame, 
tins hilt, and the blind were there ; puny, 1: 
sickly childhood,h%lt aud deformed youth, join 
and diseased and rltllcted ege. Cripples 
hobbled up the long illght of stepj to the thei 
church. Sick persons slowly climbed the of v 
hill, resting now and «gain, but suffered Iu ] 
without, a murmur, and were happy and ord 
hopeful when the church was reached 
They came on crutches, ln carriages, the 
carried on pillows r.nd beds, a suffering aro 
and pitiful but hoping and faithful mul pit 
titude.

Almost ever) city lu the country was 
repretentwi and all believed they would poe 
go away bent fitted If not entirely cured.
By six o’clock the church was crowded re 
with decrepit and dlseaatd people. By 
eight o’clock the yard was full and by tQ 

it was almost impossible to pasi ^tfc 
along the street in front of the church. *0 
The perfect faith of the entire crowd was 
wonderful. As ecch cripple or ehk per- j00 
son paeei d you could hour on ail sides :

“Ob, wait till Father Me Winger sees you.
He will help you and make you well.”

Tne reverence and love with which the ^fc< 
Rev. Fathir wa greeted by the multitude wk 
was wonderful. Every time Le appeared CQl 
at the door of ibe church to speak a com- mj 
furling word to the waiting crowd every tht 
bead was uncovered and every voice j3a] 
l/esfetd him. Tbe ecene in and around tbe ^ro 
ckurcb was rolemn and impreesive People wr 
kneeled on bare ground and asked his an* 
bletfeing. There were tears ard smiles, 
hopes, but no tears, and perfect faith lu 
the breasts c f all. op

From esrly mornirg until Mare at ten qc 
o’clock Father Mollitger mid tried to ^ 
tbe faithful, and the nsulte in some «aies tu 

almost miraculous. His nivlhvd is -pi.
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different with ihu vatioui cates. Some- ^ 
t rnea he uees no mtdieme, but rube the ^ 
deformed limb. In other cases he uses 
medicine alone, and in some cases both. 
lie does net claim t * do miracles, llo w, 
simply finde out tht malady and, having a fei 
wonderful ki owhdge cf medicine ai d nf 
human ills, prtccilbee and invokes G; d’« 
aid the FalnîB* alt healing power* to aid 
them. He will treat note who huve no BL 
faith, and does cot pretend to make a Qf 
complete cure without a reasonable time. 
lu some casts months mufti elapse a id in ^ 
others the cures are almost iofetai ianv us ^

Among the mtny wonderful things 
•wltrepned wub the complete curii g ui a 
Miss Pti-rke of Philadelphia of epilepsy. 
Father Mollinger told her that in three 
days eno wou'd be entirely cured. When 
the entered tbe church she was a twitch ™ 
leg, helpless woman, who bad to be car- 
jkd in ; she walked from the church with “ 
scarcely any perceptible evidence of her u 
trouble. .

A lady from New York, so blind as to 
he unable to walk without being led, ® 
walked from the church alone unaided, “ 
and said the coul 1 distinguish many 
objects, while before she was totally ii 
blind,

A womsn who had been boarding with v 
Mrs Buch on Troy hill for some time ba-i o 
beeu unable to speuk a word for two t 
years. Father Mclllcger gave her tome t 
medicir e, talked to her tor a time, and 
she finally called him by name.

A girl who had beeu compelled to ua^ t 
crutches went in. Father Mcliing< r, after 
pereciibing for aud working w tn her, 
said : “Pat down your crutchts and come 
with me.” She hccliated a moment, laid 
dov/u her crutches, and with feeble steps c 
made her way towaid him. lie bald she ) 
would be entirely well in a short time.

A Mrs. Winston, who wc-e last year e 
cured of cancer, and with her a mother j 
and her little boy, were present to receive i 
his bletslitg. Last year he hr.d curoj the ' 
boy of 1 ip dUeafto, which had t filleted him i 
for years.

At ten o’clock Mass was sa'd, aud the , 
church and lha thou ,
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hundreds in the 
sands outside received the blehsing tf.er 
the M-Jês. Exch ore iu tho crowd had a 
hoUle which w'oa filled with holy water 
5md taken home.

Every bouse near the church i« filled 
with the sick, who will xemaiu the three 
days cf the feast. XVhlle there wete many 
distressing cases and eights the happy look 
of supreme faith on each face was inspiring 
and tht filing.

A Mrs. Robinson, of Philadelphia, who 
last year was cured of bip disease, was in 
church in charge of a Protestant friend 
i filleted In tho same way and said she 
would tike her home well. Such is only 
me of the thousands cf cases of faith 
ahowa.

it Is safe to say 0,000 people were tn 
and around the church, and a more de
vout and faith-inspiring assembly hss 
rarely been seen. People kneeled on 
tbe bard bricks or the bare ground to re
ceive a blesslLg, and while wtepLg tears 
of pain would smile aud blesa the priest 
as he passed among them.

All sorti aid concilions of people 
there, the richly drt sut d lav a! la knelt by 
tbe tide of the beggared cripple. The 
suffering, diee&ced victims clasped the 
hand of a helping friend and all the multi
tude wag filled with the cue absorbing be
lief that Father Mollinger could and 
would cure all ills.

Many floral decorations were added to 
tbe usual elaborate dccoiat'one of the 
chance 1. The clergyman who officiated 
W9Q the Mo fit Rt v. Father Ambrose, 
eminent, G.neral of the Congregation oi 
the Holy Ghost, Paris, who is now making 
his provincial vhit ktr^. tie was e-i-.iatvd 
by F Mho: Havetyj, Vic9*Pruvin:i%l of 
Irel aid ; Fathers Schwab, WTilliams, 
Quinnf, Laregest, Hyacinth, Leander, 
O S, B ; Father Healy, of Dublin, and 
Father Williams, President of Holy Ghost 
College,

were

THE GREAT SAINT'S LIFE,
St. Anthony of Padua, was born In Lis

ton in the year 1195. His parents were 
of Portugal’s nobility. HD father as a 
valiant officer saw service aguinat tho 
Moors, his mother was noted for her fer
vent piety. He was christened Ford in aud.
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